Our Mission: To create a campus community environment that promotes healthy and safe behaviors among faculty, students, and community organizations

MINUTES

Today’s Meeting Goal: To learn about local law enforcement efforts

I. Introductions/Sign-In

II. Guest Speakers

Captain Roberts, Columbia Police Department
Cpl. Peter & Captain Gooding, AET Party Patrols

III. Key Updates

Coalition workgroups, SAPE, SAVIP, OSC, USCPD
Bar Outreach Project Volunteer Trainings: Feb. 1st at 10:30am in Russell House #304 & 7pm in RH #303

IV. Trending Article & Featured Coalition

Article: How Iceland Got Teens to Say No to Drugs (The Atlantic)
Coalition Best Practice: Amherst Police explore ways to curb partying through ‘environmental changes’ to property (Daily Hampshire Gazette)

V. Other business & announcements